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Corporal G. S. 
McColley^ Tells 
Division s Battles
N ewton Corporal Tells of Cam­
paigns in W hich His Division  
P articipated; Is N ow in Germany
Corporal George S. McColley w rites 
his mother, Mrs. George W. McCol­
ley of Newton, from Gross U m stadt, 
Germany, where he is w ith  the Third 
Armored division.— “This is Saturday  
afternoon. W e have Saturday after­
noons off now. I haven’t done much 
this afternoon, just sat around and 
took it easy. Tomorrow the P rotest­
ant chaplain is holding services in the 
Protestant church here.— I think  
probably it is a Lutheran church. I 
am rather planning to go. The Cath­
olics are also having services at the  
Catholic church. We are gettin g  a 
pretty good supply of PX rations each  
w eek now. We get about seven cigars 
or cigarettes, six candy bars, chew ­
ing gum, to ilet articles, canned pea­
nuts or cookies, w riting m aterials, etc.
“This town is pretty badly beat up. 
Some trains are running here now,
I just enough to take care of m ost es­
sential needs. The people are all very  
busy on the farm s. The whole fam ­
ily  w orks in the field. They are w ell 
cultivated. Quite a few  oxen and ca t­
tle are used for farm  work.
“The censorship restrictions have 
been relaxed considerably and w e can  
tell a lot of things which w e couldn’t  
heretofore. I suppose you have w on­
dered w hat kind of a ship w e came 
over on. We came across on an 
English liner, the Capetown Castle. 
In peace time, it ran between South­
ham pton, England and Capetown, 
South Africa. It w as a luxury liner 
and quite a large nice ship. We land­
ed at Liverpool about Septem ber 17 
or 18 after a ten day trip. We were 
fortunate to have such a good ship 
and generally I enjoyed the trip. 
P retty  in the Moonlight 
! “There is a good deal of beauty  
! about the ocean in the different 
lights of different tim es of the day 
and night. It is especially pretty in 
the moonlight. The first few  days 
we spent m ost' of our tim e on deck. 
Later we ran into cooler and rougher 
weather. I w as more or less seasick  
but not seriously so for three or four 
days when the sea w as quite rough.
“Liverpool is a few  m iles back from  
the coast and the wide river mouth  
of the M ersey river form s its harbor. 
Before one gets to Liverpool he 
passes som e of its w estern suburbs. 
One of the first ones we saw  w as  
Crosby. A fter being at sea so long, 
the site of neat stucco and brick 
houses and green lawns looked very  
good, you can be sure.
“Liverpool is a very large city  and 
a great port. There were ships of 
nearly every kind there, m any of 
them  great w arships. W e traveled  
by rail then to where we w ere sta ­
tioned in England. Crossing the  
channel w e traveled in an LST, like 
you can see in one of the pictures I 
sent you. They ran up to  the beach  
until they h it bottom  at high tide, 
then w aited for the tide to go out. 
This le ft It sittin g  high and dry on 
the beach, so w e could drive our ve­
hicles right down the ramp w hich w as 
made by low ering the end which  
I formed a door to the front of the 
boat.
Landed N ear Cherbourg
“We landed at the foot of the east 
side of the peninsula on which Cher­
bourg is located, near the sm all town  
of E signey. You can’t im agine how  
fascinating it w as to land ©ti the  
French coast in a country which had 
been shut aw ay from  the rest of the  
world for four years.
“W e arrived a t the beach about 
noon and left the boats a t about 4:00 
o’clock. We drove about fifteen  m iles 
that evening to an assem bly area. The 
French countryside w as extrem ely in­
te r e s t in g .  Coming across the chan- 
|n e l , w e had lovely w eather and the  
I w ater w as perfectly, calm.
“D uring all the cam paigns we w ere 
fortunate not to have suffered any 
more casualties than w e did. We 
were in very hot spots a number of 
tim es. One of our vehicle’s crew w as 
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killed by  artillery fire in the Arden­
nes campaign and another w as sligh t­
ly  wounded at Stolberg when shrap­
nel knocked a window g lass out upon 
him while he w as sleeping. We real­
ly  had quite a few  very close calls.
“The boy who w as killed w as one 
of our radio operators from  St. Louis. 
He came to the U nited S ta tes from  
Greece in about 1937 and w as a very  
handsome and bright boy. The boy  
who w as slightly wounded w as our 
half-track driver from  Chester, P enn­
sylvania. A  piece of g lass cut him  
right across the nose betw een his 
eyes. He got a Purple H eart for it, 
but w as not hospitalized.
Ardennes W as W orst Cam paign
“The Ardennes, I think, w as the | 
w orst cam paign we took part in, j 
largely because of the cold w inter j 
w eather and snow. A t the beginning  
of the break through there w e were  
considerably north near Stolberg and 
very com fortably housed. W e m oved ! 
out to help head the Germans off in ' 
the bulge and spent about th irty  , 
days down there. The Ardennes is  
a large forested area, I im agine about 
the size of Jasper county, and is  
m ostly  pine. I t seem s to be rather  
hi^h ground and is quite rough or ! 
h illy  in places. The pines w ere very  
pretty w ith  snow on them.
“We w ere a t La Marche on the  
tip of the bulge on the day before 
Christmas. We got orders to m ove  
out of town two or three m iles th at 
evening. Since this area is rather  
sparsely populated and in order to be 
where we wished to set up, w e had to  
camp outdoors, so we spent the w eek  
of Christmas outdoors and it w as  
quite cold, although it hadn’t snowed  
yet.
“We ate a turkey dinner in the  
field, Christmas. We had the enem y  
ringed around there w ith hundreds of 
artillery pieces and they fired alm ost 
continuously for about two or three ! 
days and nights. The Germans never 
got any farther. Just before N ew  
Year’s w e moved back in t o . La  
Marche. Later on we had m any  
tough days of fighting befoire the j 
bulge w as wiped out.
Has E ighty-N ine Points
“We did have three campaign stars, 
one for each, for Normandy, Northern  
France, Belgium  and Germany. N ow  
they have divided the German cam ­
paign into three cam paigns —  the  
Rhineland, the Ardennes, and Cen­
tral Europe. This gives us tw o m ore  
campaign stars and ten more points, 
which m akes me eighty-nine points  
altogether.
“We w ent to the Elbe river before 
V-E day and took the big tow n of 
D essau. It w as like Aachen, alm ost 
com pletely destroyed, and w as about 
the size of Aachen. A nother large  
and very im portant town w e took  
w as Paderborn, which again is about 
the sam e size. It w as in about the  
sam e condition. Of course, in be­
tween, there w ere lots of towns of 
lesser im portance. There are lots of 
tow ns and citis in Germany and one 
does not go very far until he comes 
to one.
“We crossed the Rhine just outside 
Godesberg where H itler m et Cham­
berlain. We stayed in Cologne several 
days; in fact that is where I rejoin­
ed the outfit after being a t the hos- j 
pital. I had occasion w hile there to  
go  down to the Excelsior hotel, or 
w hat w as left of it, on som e business. 
This hotel is just to one side of the 
entrance to the great cathedral in 
Cologne, so I  got a good view  of the  
front of it. They were not allowing  
anyone to go inside a t the tim e as it  
is  right along the river and the Ger- \ 
m ans were just across the stream , j 
Railroad Station Is Gone ’
“Just to one side of the cathedral ! 
also w as the w reckage of the great 
railw ay station, one of the largest in 
Europe. The cathedral, w hich the 
Germans call the dom, is certain ly a  
m onum ental edifice and can be seen  
for several miles.
“W hen I heard L ily Pons, w e w ere 
at Bruhl, a sm all tow n a few  m iles 
south of Cologne. She sang in the  
auditorium  of the Cologne university. 
This school w as very ordinary look­
ing for such a large town. I under­
stood that the m ain building w as 
built in 1937. It looked like a huge 
five or six  story apartm ent house 
and w as w ithout any campus worth  
the name. W e crossed the W eser 
river not too far from  Ham elin where 
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